Hardware: RB Kits HE162 not in kit
2,9x13 4x fastener fan unit
M5x50 nylon 1x fastener pod
M5x50 nylon 2x wing fastener
M5x20 nylon 1x fastener battery tray
M4 nylon countersunk 4x fastener pod
M4 nut 4x
M5 nut 4x various fuselage
wire 1,2mm x500mm steering flaps and ailerons
steering cable 3mm 1x elevator steering
steel steering wire 1,2mm 1x
Canopy closing 1x
Hinges 4x elevator
Hinges 8x ailerons and flaps

Retract items neccessary:
3 x retract unit HK28979 SKU#225000020
Legs 4,5mm bend from steel.
or main legs 2x SKU#344000062-0 make fit
Wheels Main 2x sku#22895 or foam SKU#OR006-00115
Front wheel 65mm lightweight
for mains:
Kwiklink M3 2x
M3x30 2x
Ball-link M2 2x
cnccut leg rotating part 2x
M4 horn 2x
M4 self clinching nut large 2x
hinges strong 4x kavan med
Front:
wire 1,5mm mild steel for bending closing arm
wire 2mm steering the arm
wire flex for steering the front wheel
hinges 2x strong kavan med
lipo cell 1s1000ma for seperate powering
the retract units

Servos used:
CS939 4x wing flaps and ailerons
CS939 1x ailevator
CS939 1 steering

fan unit: wemotec midi fan evo
Motor: depending on cells